OPIXIOXS OF TI-m ATTOnXBY GE)lE'HAL
Sub-chapter 4, Section 88:
"The boa rd of trustees of ever~'
eOllllty high school and of e,'ery school
district maintaining a district high
SC'hool shall ha,'e the power, and it
shall be its duty: .. * *
"8, To admit to the high school
without payment of tuition any pupil
residing within the county and eligible for admission to hiJ{h school under the rules and regulation of the
Rtate Board of Bdueation,"
The State Board of gducation has
made no specific rule applying to the
particular regulation you submit but
the following citations are pertinent:
"In ca rrying the law into effeet,
the board may lu'escribe rules for the
goyernment of the schools and enforee
them, but such rules must be reaSOllable, and calculated to promote the
objects of ,the law in conferrinJ{ the
right of an education upon all children
of legal age, .. * *
"The law confers upon all children
of proper age the right to be taught
the enumerated branches, and any
r11le which, hy its enforcement, tend"
to hinder or deprh'e the child of this
right cannot be sustained, All the
rules must he adapted to the prolIlotion and acc:omplishment of this great
paramount object of the law," Board
of Education y, Bolton, 85 II\, App,
H2,

In establishing rules and regulations
for local school goYernment, trustees
a nd other officials are J{ranted yery
liberal statutory discretion but ;;ul'h
discretion must be exercised within the
spirit and intent of the law, "'Vhere
anything is left to any person to he
done according to his discretion, the
law intends it lIlust be done with a
sound discretion and according to law,"
Words and Phrases, Volume 3, page
20l)'J,

The rule is not unreasonable but it
may be that in the particular case it
is being rather harshly enforced, So
long as exception can he made to the
rule, (and it appears that there :H'e
some exceptions to it according to the
Clerk's letter) it might be ad\'isable to
make another exception or to 1,lace it
within the discretion of the principal
to make an exception in a particular
case,
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Opinion No. 99
Schools - School 'I'.'ustees - Sale of
School P.'operly-County Commissioners--l\leetings--Waiver of Notice.
HgLD: In the ah;:enee of proecdure
fixed by statute for sale of school
property, trustees mny select the mode
reasonably well adnpted to the accomplishment of the end,
Postcd public notice required hy Section 4-Hi2, amended Laws H)2n, Chapter
35, is for benefit of public and cnnnot
he wu h'ed by commissioners,
March 3, 1H33,
You ha"e requested my opinion on
the following questions:
"1. Undcr the pro\'isions of our
statute in regard to the electors of a
school district u uthOl;zing the trustees ,to sell or dispose of a school
building, may the trustees mnke such
sa Ie in any manner they think most
adYantageous'!
"2, Can the board of county commissionel's, under the provisions gOYerning extra or spec-ial sessions of the
board, as proyided in Chnpter 35,
Laws of 1H2H, wah'e the notice reqnired by that statute under any circumstances '!
"3, If a legal meeting of the board
of county commissioners cannot be
held until public notice has been posted for two days as required by the
session \a ws referred to in question
2, how can It board legally act on matters that require immediate attention '!"
I find no proyision in the statutes
which prescribes the procedure to be
followed by school tl'Ustees in selling
or disposing of sehool huildings, In
the absence of such specifiC pro"ii>;on,
I am of the opinion that the trustees
should be left free to use their own
discretion in selecting the mode of proeedure and that their action would be
upheld if the mOllc of procedure Is
.'casonahly well adapted to the accomplishment of the end, It would seem
that the rule announeed by the Supreme Court in the case of Morse ,',
Granite County, 44 Mont. 78, .should be
applicable, The court, in speaking of
the powers of county commissioners,
:,;aid on page 89:
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"Therefore, its board of commissioners-its executive body-is a body
of limited powers and must in e\-ery
instance justify its action by reference to the provisions of law defining
and limiting thesc powers_ (Section
2894; State ex reI, Lambert v. Coad,
28 Mont. 181, 57 Pac. 192). If, howc\-er, there is no question of the existence of the power to do the act proposed, and the mode of its exercise
is not pointed out, the board is left
free to use its own discretion in selecting the mode it shall adopt or the
course it shall pursue, and the result
cannot be called in question if thc
course pursued is reasonably well
adapted to the accomplishment of the
end proposed."
'Vhile no specific procedure has been
fixed by statute, it might ue advisable
to suggest to the school trustees that
where the yalue of the property justified, it would be good practice to ad\-ertise and ,sell such property at public sale. In a good many instances, I
presume the property to be sold is of
such little value that the board would
not feel justified in expending a grea t
dcal of money for advertising or ap.praising the property.
As to whether or not the connty commissioners may wah'e the notice of
special meeting required by Section
4462 as amended by Chapter 85, Laws
of 1029, I am of the opinion that this
notice was intended to be for the benefit of the public and, therefore, it cannot be waived. There seems to be some
confusion of authoritiE'-S in this conncction. When personal notice to thc
members of the board of a proposed
"pecial meeting is provided, I am of
the opinion that such notice may be
wah-ed by the members of the board if
they meet voluntarily and unanimously
agree upon holding a special session.
Hee: J\Iorse v. Granite County, supra;
Heid v. Lincoln County, et aI, 46 Mont.
81; 15 C. J. 464, Section 115.
I do not feel that I should render an
opinion in regard to your third question as -to how the hoard can legally
act on matters that require immediate
attention, without knowing all of the
facts pertaining to the business to be
acted upon and the emergency. It is
possible that in extremely urgent cases
the board might take some action

which later might be ratified at a
meeting called after giving the requiretl two days' posted public notice.

Opinion No. 100

Nepotism-Relationship

R~quired.

HELP: Employment by road super\"isor of person not relatetl to him, although related to county commissioner,
where no agreement exists with the
county commissioner, is not in violation of the Kepotism Act.
March 6, 1933.
You have submitted the following
faets, and request for opinion of this
office: Thomas p. McGrath is one of
the county eommlSSlOners of Deer
Lodge County. His son, William McGrath has been an employee of thc
county off and on for a number of
years, and has also worked for the
Montana Highway Commission, and is
reported to be a very competent highway employee. Charles Ralston, a road
supervisor for one of the road districts
of Deer Lodge County, wishes to employ
William McGrath for road work, driving a Caterpillar tractor. The father
has made no agreement whatever with
the road supervisor, in fact is inclined
to object to the employment rather
than consent to it. The question you
have asked is whether or not such employment by Charles Ralston would be
ill violation of the so-called Xepotism
Act, Chapter 12, Laws of 1933.
Section 1626 of the Revised Codes of
of 1021 pro\'ides: ""-hene\'er
it becomes necessary for any road
supen-isor, in the repairing of any public highway in his district, to secure
the as&istance of other persons, he shall
be empowered to employ suitable laborers, teams, and implements * * •. "
~lontana

Section 2 of the Nepotism Act, proyides: "It shall further be unlawful
for any person or any member of any
board, bureau or commission, or employee of any department of this state,
ur any political subdivision thereof to
enter into any agreement or any promise with other persons or any members
of any boards, bureaus or commissions,
or employees of any department of this
state or any of its political subdivisions thereof to apPolllt to any position

